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SB PEHir ADS. liras GET RESULTS

By CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Strvltc Writer.

Washington, Dtp. lit.—‘A violent
epidemic of annual reports has been
raging in Washington for the last
week or two. /

There always is such an outbreak
just before and after thq December
gathering of Congress, but this year
it lias been rather worse than usual, ¦
probably because there's more govern-
ment.

Besides the president (who calls
his report a message) and all the
cabinet members, subordinate officials
toe numerous to mention (as well as
too numerous for any good use) have
stories to tel] concprniijg their vari-
ous departmental activities.

« * •

You can prove anything by these
reports—absolutely .anything.

You can prove that, for quantity
and quality, nothing ever equaled the
prosperity that this country literally

,is walllowing in. Or you can prove
that it’s a fictitious prosperity, which
covers the country only spottily, at

that.
Yon can prove by Secretary Jar-

dine's report that the farmers are
better off than they'been since 11)20.
You can establish conclusively, by
census statistics, that the number Os
American farms is dwindling rapidly,
due mainly to hard. luck with the boll
weevil, drought (Did Unsatisfactory
economic conditions. f

* * *

You can prove that takes are and
are not being reduced.

You can prove that lightening the
tax load on the rich benefits the poor
Mid you can prove that it just makes
-the poor’s load that much heavier.

You can prove that Americans are
making more money than they ever
•made before hud you can prove that
what they make won’t buy as much
as their former and smaller incomes.
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You can make out a case for and !
against the tariff.

It’s demonstrable that President'
Coolidge steadily is catting down the
governmental personnel; also that

[therg are more names on the govern-
ment payroll now than when he start-
ed.

NEGRO COLLEGES ARE
HAVING FINE GROWTH

Many Teachers Are Colored People
Whereas Formerly They Were All
White. x
Chicago, 111., Dec. 15.—"The growth

and euccess of education in colleges
rend schools of the negro in the States
is remarkable,” says Dr. L Garland
'Penn. Cincinnati. Ohio, one of- the
secretaries in charge of negro work
for the Board of Education of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, whose
headquarters ft at Chicago, 111.

Dr. Penn reecounted the wonderful
growth of the schools and colleges for
tlie Negro of the Methodist Episcopal
Church saying that 3(4 years ago there
was not a Negro filling the presidency
of one of theSe schools; now there are
eleven presidents. Thirty years 'ago
most of the teachers were white mis-
sionaries, now out of 450 teachers ful-
ly four hundred are Negroes. The
University of- the system at Atlanta,
On., is headed by a Negro while the
institution hiving the largest college,
enrollment has a Negro president.
This, he said, showed what the invest-
ment of white missionaries and means,

meant in race development and as-
sumption of responsibility.

I)r. Penn said, however, that the
race is not overstocked i with college
graduates for leadership p for in sixty
years there have been graduated only
ten thousand and this number hns
been depleted from time to time by
denth.

“More Negroes are seeking college
education today than ever,” declared
Dr. Penn. “In 1010 there were not
more than 100 college students in the
Negro Methodist Episcopal schools
while in 1924 there were 600.” Dr. ¦
Penn dwelt at length upon religious as
well as intellectual training ay solvents'
for the problems. He said that the
problems are man-made 6iiy\vny. The
prevention of problems as well as
their solution/followed as men were
able to know‘and practice the truth
of God.

In conclusion Dr. Penh stressed the
importance upon she white ministers
and visitors of the need of an endow-
ment to make permanent the institu-
tio he represented at a time when their
future was threatened because of the
high cost of education and ever-in-
creasing standards.

Two Hekrews met on a train and
the topic of their conversation was
their son>)

"Meester Isaacs.” inquired the first,
“how did your /on Ikey get through
his graduation examination?”

“Splendid. Rsplendid," exclaimed tile
second, clapping his hand with - de-
light.

“He failed/in everything.”

BEWARE-THE
COUGH OR COLD
MI HANGS

Persistent coughs attd colds lead to
serious trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulslon, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion is a new medical discovery
With two-fold action; it loothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in-
hibits germ growth. v

Os all known drugs, creosote Is rec-
ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies fo£persistent coughs and colds and other
formaOf throat troubles. Creomulsion
contains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heal
the infected membranes and stob the
irritation'and inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of die trouble and checks the growth
of the germs.

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for build-
ing up the system after colds or flu.
Money refunded if any oough or cold is
not relieved t?ter taking according to
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo-
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (ad*,)
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PAYS CHEEKFILLY

Ex-Senator Says 4<f Miles an Hour
to Worth ttie Money, But Sister
From Same Town Gets Indignant.

JfonYoe Journal.
Ex-Scuntor John I> McLanrin of

Bennettsvilie, S. C., contributed ten
dollars to the city government of Mon-
roe iaet night. But the Senator was
a good loser. All he said when the
boys pulled him for smashing the
speed law through town was, "Well,
make it as light as you can, I was
making forty miles an hour ever
since I left Charlotte. I just can’t
help it on your good roads, and it’s
worth the money.”

Her. was allowed to put up a teu
dollar cash bond and proceed on his
way to Uennettsville.

But at about the same time the
evening before, that is about, dark,
another Uennettsville car was held
up here for violating the laws and
the occupants did not take it so good
imtnredy. There four ladies in
the car which was being driven by
a colored boy. The car went through
town at 38 miles an hour and when
Copper- Wiggs overhauled it-at Five
Points and requested that it eome
back to see the officers the lady in
Charge showed a good deal oi bad
temper-. She said that, she should not
have boon stopped at all, for being

. from South Carolina she was not
supposed to know anything about
the North Carolina laws.

At the police station Chief Spoon
presented the matter in his blandest
manner, being a South Carolinian
himself, but the lady was angry and
refused to make any concessions
about bond or anything else.

“I’ve heard about this dinky little
old -town of Monroe before," she
said, K

“I expect you have, lady,” said
the Chief, "for they have us down on
the Uiap."

“Well, I’ll never come through it
agkiti, ind I have no money to put
up a cash bond, so what will you -do
about it?" she asked the officer.

‘’Weil in that case,” said th»
Chief, "I guess we. will have to take
thin, pigger and put him in jail and
then rsend him to the roads for

. speeding." #

Thai did not suit the lady at all
for she said she had bn go home and
she could not drive. Then she de-
manded to see the mayor or the
judge. So while the Chief held on to
the colored boy, some one drove the
lady over to the home of Judge J>m-
mond. where’ the indignant one said
some more things.

“Joti see." slip told tjje judge, "I
am yfrnin South Carolina and don’t
know anything about your old laws.”

"Os course, now,” remarked his
Hoqpr. "any one from South Caro-
lina would not be exported to know
any bnv.”

•ifoil need not be so smart about
it,” Said tile lady. The upshot of it
was. that the lady paid .$7.25 and
went away in a much disgusted
frame of mind. She remarked tha’t
out< Chief might have come t-rom
South Carolina as she was informed,
butt she would not claim him ever
agaib

And now the Chief is having
boards and signs put up to show r oqy
jSoultKCarolina friends what fhe' law
is ipuD. where the dinky little old
town limits begin.

A Skyscraper For Statesville-
Statesville Daily.

Mr. C. A. Sjearns, announced this
morning that work would begin the
first of next year on the seven-story
building on the Statesville Inn site.
It is expected that the building will
be ready for occupancy about the
first of September. 1926.

’ilie building is to be seven stories,
including basement. It will be re-en-
forced concrete and fireproof. The
building will have 56 .offices, three
storerooms and an opera house. The
top floor will! be a hall. The building
will have a frontage of 85 feet on
east Broad and a deptli of lf>o feet.

Teller (pointing to man across the
street) : “There’s a mail of culture.”

Asker: "Is that so? What sort
of culture?”

Teller: "Agri: in other words he’s
a farmer.”
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LOST MAN GETS
LARGE FORTUNES

• Florida Man Found in High Point
' I Posing as Divine Healer.
l High Point, Dee. 16.—Ten years

after he mysteriously disappeared
' from his house at St. Petersburg.

1 Fla., T. D. DeVaughn was, located
‘ here and notified he has inherited

' a fortufne.
; County officer*! foand DeVaughn in

f his temporary home here. He had
’ been residing here for several months

| an»| claimed to be a diyine healer. A
j reward of S2OO hgil been offered for

( information concerning the where-
' abouts of DeVaughn and Deputy
, Sheriff Apple gets the reward.
, DeVapghn told the deputy sheriff

that he left home ten years ago be-
, cause tie and his wife quarreled fre-

quently. A divine message, he said,
j told him he should endeav.or no longer

I to live with the wife.
I It is.said that his wife, who /die*
i recently, signed a deed giving up the

. entire estate of $125,000 to her hus-
, band. She thought at the time, it

i was stated, that she was signing a
, contract. Those interested in the

, estate immediately began a search for
i DeVaughn. Photographs of the man
I were mailed to the sheriffs of mnuy

; counties in the southern states,

r Sheriff 1). 11. Stafford, of Greens-
boro. received the photograph. Many
pictures are received every day. how-
ever, and tfie one of DeVaughn did

i not attract padticular attention How-
ever, last week DeVaughn went to the

i court house at Greensboro to pay his
I countys-taxes. The tax collector in

. the sheriff s office noticed resemblance
of the photograph and the man pay-

' ing the taxes. Comparing the name
? on the picture with the. tax receipt,

the collector saw it was DeVaughn,
I Deputy Apple was assigned to the
i case and he found DeVaughn here.

The divine healer willl soon be on
his way back to Florida to take over
the fortune.

HELD ON CHARGE OF
ASSAULTING GIRLS

! Young Men Said to Have R-dd*n
Children Around All Night in Car-

Greenville. Dec, 14.—One of the
i most fiendish crimes ever perpetrat-

ed in Pitt county was exptised here
. today when Robert Williams, a

, young white man. was arrested
. 'barged wi\h criminally assaulting

Jessie Hodges and Earl Tavlor, two
i white girls. H and, 12 years old re-

spectively. According to tile evidence
presented by the girls before Magis-
trate Smith at a preliminary hearing
this afternoon, they were forced to

: bnter an automobile on the highway
with the promise that they would bew
Lift Off-No Pain!

n
Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little

‘Freezone” on an aching corn, in-stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off withfingers.

*our druggist sells a tiny bottle of
Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient

to remove every hard corn, soft corn,or corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses, without soreness or irrita-
tion.

taken a Short distance to the gate of
the home of one of the girls, but in-
stead of stopping. Williams increased
his speed until some several - miles
away he stopped at a country store
.where he procure a quantity of
whiskey forcing them to pWrtake of
it,— notwithstanding their protest
against going further.

The girls testified that they Were
carried for about ten miles wnere
another man .for whom a warrant
has also been issued joined their

¦ ¦¦¦_}

party, and from tb#e they drov®
practically all Dight during which
time they were forced to drink mojjs
whiskey and submit to the fiendign
desires of 'Williams. Their testimoaih.
as to the act being committed WWf

in a sense corroborated by that of.JjF
physician who was called to make ,
examination following the issuing of
the warrant.

St. Paul lias 40 outdoor skatiMPej
rinks this wintetr.
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\ PATENT
puMp ¦

' $
Ting whether it be for the tailored suit or a simple house aress, for

w formal afternoon costume or for evening wear, you will find this mod-
| el fills every requirement. This wonderful pump as pictured above1 "r'"a $6.95
| Other Similar -Styles priced ' Qjjj TO 00

f IVEY’S
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

I
PURINA FEED
IS THE BEST BY TEST 1

Chowder for More Eggs
Cow Chow for More Milk a
Pig Chow for More Pork.

/ Come in and We Will Sell You the Best 8

CASH FEED STORE , I
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. |

j| Xmas Turkeys and Large Fat Hens Are now in demand. |
iij The dealers are now stocking up. We have secured sev- a
| eral wholesale orders and want 200 Turkeys at once. |

fj Can use several hundred hens also. The time to sell is ¦
when somebody wants what you have to sell. Sell early fl

pi and avoid the glut in the market that is sure to come. jj

I C. H. BARRIER & CO. 1
»oooooooooooocwoooooooooooGrooi&o«>oooooooooooooi

DELCO UGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
| Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct dr Alter- \

a nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- 1
9 ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
9 --Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

. TSX.T TOPS Or/ ALL PATTZHr/S

W Table Novelty ’.Htf- Irresistible Charm
I—. Coral » Buck-Cold . ;Ap.

. Chiniii nBO

THEY’RE HERE AT LAST
BEAUTIFUL HAND DECORATED SCAfTER

TABLES
JUST THE THING YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR

COME AND SEE THEM. UNEXCELLED FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

H. B. WILKINSON
| ,i:£'aE^

Alemite Lubricating Service v¦ We do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Trans- 1
; mission, Differential and Chasis lubricants, one which al- 1
ji lows the easy shifting of gears even in Zero w«!fther, and 9
ji greatly reduces friction. H

Get alcohol in your radiator before it freezes. f I-
Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing,

Tire Changing

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700
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